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ANNIVERSARY FOR NAA-The National Aeronautic -Association celebrated its 
25th anniversary and honored its "pioneers of aviation" Tuesday night at the Black
stone Hotel. Left to right, R. L. Bowen, Fort Worth, NAA national councillor, who 
presided; Group Capt. E. M. Donaldson, London, Royal Air Force flier who recently 
set a world speed record for land planes; Amon Carter, first Texan to be honored 
with an NAA life membership; L. Welch Pogue, Washington, D. re., NAA president, 
and Milton Reynolds, Chicago, pen manufacturer who recently set an unofficial rec
ord in a globe-girdling flight. 

¥AA Honors 'Pioneers' .at Convention 
l34nquel Marking Its 25th Anniversary 

Tl).e 'National Aeronautic Asso- former chairman of the Civil are very few life members in the 
ciatio.11 honored its "pioneers of Aeronautics Board. association. They include such 
avia "'on" Tuesday night, climax- "Texas always has been a stat.e distinguished Americans as Pres
ing he occasion by awarding one of pioneers and this occasion is ident Harry S. Truman, Orville 
of its Tare life memberships to no exception," Pogue said. "Al- Wright, Dr. Godfrey L. Cabot, Maj. 
•Amon .carter in recognition of his though NAA is this year celebrat- R. H. Fleet, Charles Davis, Max 
long and influential service to ing its 25th birthday, there now Turn to NAA on Pag~ 2. 
aviation. 

Presentation of the award to ~LYING WHITE HOUSE 
Carter was made at the annuar ,. 
banque( of, a convention marking --------------
the 25th anniversary of the asso
ciation. Because Fort Worth, the 
meeting place of the· silver jubilee 
convention, is Carter's home city, 
the program was designated as 
"Amon Carter Night." 

The occasion was highlighted by 
a sparkling address by Group 

New_ Four~ Engine Plane 
Pres.e,nled lo President 

;apt. E. M. Donald~on of Lond0n, SANTA MONICA, Cal., June 3 by the Army Air Forces and J 

veteran fher of the Royal Air (INS).-President Truman had a Doucrlas Aircraft Company. 
Forcde who drfecen1t1yd se1t a nfelw brand new flying White House N;med "The Independence" in : 
spee recor or an p anes y- T d • · ·, 
· h' GI t M t th ' t ues ay. honor or the president's native , 
mg is . os er e eor at e ra e The new plane a prototype of ·t . M. .· th b. a f . l of 616 miles per hour , . c1 Y m issour1, e i., our-

A · th t f 1 · M'l the DC-6 transport, was unveiled engine job will replace the famed no er gues o 1-onor was 1 -1------------- . . 
ton Reynolds, Chicago, head of a ~C-.4 used first by the late Pres1- . 
pen ma.nufacturing company who M B 1• ;a~. Roosevelt and later by Tru- , 
recently set an unofficial record any e 1eve " ,, . . · 
in a globe-girdling flight. Th~ Independence 1s . eqmp- 1 

State of Pioneers. SI · N D ped w1t~ ev~ry kn_own dev.1ce for : 
The membership award to Carter ump ol ue safe flymg, mclud~ng_ radar. 

was made by L. Welch p 0 a . Its_ appearance, ms1de and out, , 
. . .,ue, 1s shghtly spectacular. 

Washmgton, NAA president and WA.SHlNGTON .Tune 3 (.,ll2_).- Eainte.d on the t:mernil tins" of : 



; MORE ABOUT NAA MEETING 
' Continued From Page l. ing description of his record-set
[ Fleischmann and Paul Litchfield. ting speed test and predicted that 
· This group will continue under his _ne'Y ~.ark would _b~ "only th~ 

the awards plan to be small and begmmng wh~n British, Amen-I highly selective." can or other _fliers began to con-
h d t C t ti · centrate their talents on the 

i T e awar o ar er was 1e matter 
t first' of its kind in Texas. Ball~ts on the election of NAA 
~ "It is an honor and a pleasure board members were tabulate 
" for 111e to m~ke .!:_he initia~ p~esen- after the banquet program, and 
- tat1on of a life memberslup m the these results were announced: 

NAA to the No. 1 citizen of Texas, Elected for three-year terms 
t a man who is as prominent in the Mrs. Florence Boswell Cleveland' 
I affairs of the nation and world Ohio · Al'thur I. Bo;eman De~ 
> as he is in his own state," Pogue Moin'es Iowa· William L. Ander
• stated. "Rising from a newsboy to son, H~rrisbu'rg, Pa .; T. B. Hern
i pu b\isher of the Fort Worth Star- don , Baton Rouge, La.; Fred Lin-

Tel gram in less than 25 years, pis dall, San Angelo, and Merle Cran
business interests and activities dall, Yuma, Ariz. Elected for one 
have taken him into many fiellls year, Eugene V. Fryhoff, Jeffer
of human endeavor. Fortunately son City, Mo. 
for aviation, the - airplane has for - - - ----------
many years been one of his close F · H I · A I 
interests. OUr Ur as U OS 

Awards Card, Certificate. , C }I'd H' ·h .. · 
. "! r. Carter has used his great O l e Oll 1g Way 
u~fl ence and every resource at Four persons were injured 
hrs command to h~sten the de- late Tuesday night in an automo
v_elopment of the air transporta- bile collision on the · Mansfield 
tion system that today serv~s the Highway one mile south of 
Soutbwes~. 1!-e has_ -h~d an 1mpor- Berry. 
tant role m .he_ bmldmg ?f on_e of Three of the injured were rid-
our transcontmental air Imes. . · . · . 
H' II · t t d h' lf 1- th mg m a car tha.t overturned five e ,nas m eres e 1mse n e • · f . · ' • d 
a.i.rp rt p:i;oblems of _:Fo!-'t Wort_h ::e~- a ter the __ acc1 ent. They 
and Texas and the nation. It rs e. . 
altogether · fitting that the first Dan Lawson, 67, o! 1~09. Col0 

honorary life membership in NAA lege, bro~en shoulder, Mrs. ~url, 
for outstanding citizen contribu- Moore, 0 2,_ of 4312 Pe~s~mg, 
tions to aviation should go to this broken wnst and knee mJury;_ 
great Texan, known to ail of you and Mrs. Helen S~nderson, 66, of 
as Amon Carter." 1609 College, brmses and shock. 

Handing Carter, the gold mem- Miss Jeanette Festaris, 19, of 
. j:Jership card and certificate, Pogue 1019 E. Annie, face cuts and 
sa~d, "May y0u continue to serve kriee injury, was · oc,cupant of the 
as' a shining example to others of second car involved in the acci
the nation's leaders whose active dent, 
in · rest, support and co-operation All were taken to St. Joseph's 
is needed to hasten the progress Hospital in a Harris ambulance. 
of he air age." 

, . ½· Bowen, Fort Worth, na-_ Truck Dr1·ver's $550 
tio al councillor of NAA, presid- . . · 
ed, and _ othe_r _guests_ were intro-· A'nd Compan1'on Gone 
du d by Wilham P. McCracken 
Jr., Washington, NAA general A Lilacoln, Neb., truck driver had 
cou sel. _ an expensive two-hou_r nap before 

Others Recog-';J-ized. dawn Tuesday in his truck, park-
he other NAA "pioneers" giv- ed at W. Exchange and N. Hous

en eco.gnition were John Vktory, ton. 
Washington, executive secretary°of The driver, · Joe Gorman, told 
the National Advisory Committee poliee he and a companion went 
for r Aeronauti~s, a member of to sleep in the truck cab at 1:15 
N for is years; Ryali Miller, a. · m. and that he had hidden 
Sioux City, Iowa, NAA member $550 cash under the floor mat 
for 22 years_; F. F. Swenson, Pratt, tefore taking the , nap. 
Ka , . NAA member 18 years; When he awoli:e two ·hours 
Ch r'les Horner, Kansas City, Mo., later, ;Gorman said, both his 
NA!A president from 1936 to 1939; m_oney a_nd his companion were 
w· liam P. MacCracken Jr., Wash- gone. 
in on, NAA organization ·chair• s -J_-----. _h __ l_Q __ 
man at Detroit, in 192·2 .and ·now 4- osep . 
N A general counsel, and · Rey- II,• . 
no s, ,who was assistant to Past ASPIR-INST/LL 
Pr sidents William McAdoo and c::>NLY 
Horner. iO FASTER ASPIRIN TO RELIEVE 

th ~~~~ts:~ t~em~~~l~ri~~t~\~~ H. EADACH ES 
his modest and highly entertain- . . 


